A novel ToF-SIMS operation mode for sub 100nm lateral resolution: Application and performance  by Kubicek, Markus et al.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
A  novel  operation  mode  for  time  of ﬂight-secondary  ion  mass  spectrometry  (ToF-SIMS)  is described  for
a  TOF.SIMS  5  instrument  with  a  Bi-ion  gun.  It  features  sub  100  nm  lateral  resolution,  adjustable  primary
ion  currents  and the possibility  to measure  with  high  lateral  resolution  as  well as  high  mass  resolution.
The  adjustment  and  performance  of the  novel  operation  mode  are  described  and  compared  to  establishedccepted  29 October 2013
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ToF-SIMS  operation  modes.  Several  examples  of  application  featuring  novel  scientiﬁc  results  show  the
capabilities  of  the operation  mode  in  terms  of  lateral  resolution,  accuracy  of  isotope  analysis  of oxygen,
and  combination  of  high  lateral  and mass  resolution.  The  relationship  between  high lateral  resolution
and  operation  of SIMS  in static  mode  is discussed.xygen isotope analysis
ateral  resolution
. Introduction
Time of ﬂight-secondary ion mass spectrometry (ToF-SIMS)
as become a very popular technique for obtaining well resolved
lemental and isotopic maps in two or three dimensions [1–4].
hile SIMS is a very sensitive technique for qualitative analysis,
 quantitative elementary analysis from secondary ions is often
ot possible due to the complex sputter and ionization processes
nd matrix related differences in secondary ion intensities [5–7].
sotopic analysis of a single element by SIMS is usually less trou-
lesome. Even there, nonlinearities of the detection system or mass
ractionation can account for errors in the determination of iso-
ope fractions. Mass fractionation can occur for H and D [8] and
s typically only a minor problem for elements with higher mass
uch as oxygen [9,10]. Detection related errors can occur for all ele-
ents: a bad signal/noise ratio for minority isotopes and detector
aturation/dead time effects as well as ion interaction in case of
ajority isotopes can cause serious problems for determining cor-
ect isotope fractions [11–14]. The isotope analysis of oxygen with
oF-SIMS which is a central issue of this paper is of special interest
or functional oxides and enables gathering thermodynamic and
inetic parameters of oxygen exchange and ion transport in these
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materials. Several techniques for analyzing tracer distributions are
employed, such as depth proﬁling [15,16], laterally resolved anal-
ysis of electrochemically active zones [17,18] or of angle polished
depth proﬁles [19], and also combined analysis for experiments
requiring 3D data [20].
In Ref. [13] we  introduced a novel ToF-SIMS operation mode,
called “collimated burst alignment” (“CBA”) mode, which was
optimized for oxygen isotope analysis. Its main features are an
improved lateral resolution, accuracy of isotope fractions and
adjustability of primary ion currents. Mass spectra were analyzed
in detail in order to understand reasons of improved characteristics,
particularly of improved accuracy of isotope fractions.
In  this contribution we show several application examples with
novel results obtained by using the CBA mode to demonstrate its
excellent performance and capabilities for investigating scientiﬁc
problems in surface science and materials research. Although iso-
tope analysis of oxygen is primarily discussed, the novel operation
mode is also adjustable for isotope analysis of other elements and
applicable as imaging mode with high lateral resolution. It is further
shown that the higher ion currents of the CBA mode compared to
other imaging modes still retain the possibility of measuring with
reasonable mass resolution in burst mode.
2. Methods
Open access under CC BY license.2.1. Instrumental details
Time  of ﬂight secondary ion mass spectrometry was  performed
on a TOF.SIMS 5 (ION-TOF, Germany) instrument. 25 kV Bi+ and
.
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Table 1
Primary ion gun operation modes on a TOF.SIMS 5 instrument using a 25 kV liquid metal ion gun (LMIG). Lens Source values are given as in operating software (FPanel),
relative to extractor voltage.
Operation mode HCBU  BA Collimated CBA
Lens Source (Extractor 9 kV) ∼3150 V ∼3300 V ∼3900 V ∼3750 V
Lens  Mag ∼14.8 kV 0 V 0 V 12–13 kV
DC-current  ∼15 nA 0.4–0.7 nA 50 pA 70–100 pA
Crossovers  2 1 0 1
Lateral resolution (lr) 2–10 m ∼250 nm ∼100 nm Bi+: 96 < lr < 136 nm
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(resulting from the beam being broader at Lens Target). Although
the differences are not severe, this leads to a lower depth of focus,
and consequently makes the exact adjustment of the sample height
important in CBA mode. It should be mentioned, though, that depthMass resolution
Burst
∼11,000
×
i3++ were used as primary ions in different operation modes. The
ovel CBA mode and the related CBA-burst mode are compared to
he BA and BA-burst mode. In both burst modes, 8 ion pulses were
nalyzed. Areas of 12 m × 12 m to 150 m × 150 m were inves-
igated using a raster of 256 × 256 or 512 × 512 measured points.
egative secondary ions were analyzed and detailed information
n the settings is provided with the particular application exam-
les. For depth proﬁling and ablation of the surface, 2 kV Cs+ ions
500 m × 500 m,  ca. 120 nA) were employed. For charge com-
ensation, a low energy electron ﬂood gun (20 V) was used.
.2. Conventional ToF-SIMS operation modes
The 25 kV primary ion column in TOF.SIMS 5 instruments has
 lenses, enabling operation with different primary ion beam
uidances. Three main operation modes are suggested by the man-
facturers. High current bunched (HCBU) mode enables to measure
ith high currents and high mass resolution but very low lateral
esolution. Burst alignment (BA) mode is a versatile mode, allowing
easonable lateral resolution (∼250 nm)  at moderate primary ion
urrents. By operating the BA mode in the so called burst mode,
he usually low mass resolution (m/m ∼ 200) can be improved to
/m > 6000 at the cost of lower currents. The collimated mode is
n imaging mode, allowing a lateral resolution of about 100 nm at
ery low currents and low mass resolution. Application of the burst
ode to increase mass resolution is impracticable due to motion
f beam blanking (close to Aperture 2). As collimated mode does
ot have a crossover there, the lateral resolution would diminish.
he important characteristics of these operation modes are sum-
arized in Table 1 and respective beam guidances are outlined in
ig. 1.
.3. CBA mode
The  notation “collimated burst alignment” (CBA) mode was  cho-
en for the novel operation mode as it shares characteristics with
oth the collimated mode and the BA mode. In the upper part of
he ion gun, the beam is almost parallel, very similar as in the colli-
ated mode. In the lower part of the ion gun, the beam is focused
nto a crossover (at Aperture 2) before it is focused on the sample,
xactly as in BA mode (cf. Fig. 1).
For adjusting the CBA mode, we suggest to start from the BA
ode. First, the voltage on Lens Source (i.e. the lens closest to the
i-emitter, cf. Fig. 1) is decreased (increased in ION.TOF FPanel soft-
are). Consequently, the beam focus is widened and thus the beam
ecomes more parallel. Second, the voltage on Lens Magniﬁcation
s also increased until the beam is focused into a crossover at Aper-
ure 2 (as in BA mode). In the lower part of the column, the beam
s then focused on the sample with similar settings of Lens Target
s in BA mode. Everyday adjustments for measurements are there-
ore almost identical to those of the BA mode. More details on the
djustment and operation of the CBA mode is given in Ref. [13]Bi3 : 68 < lr < 96 nm
∼200) Unit (∼200) Unit (∼200)
>6000
As the voltages of Lens Source and Lens Magniﬁcation can
be very ﬁnely controlled, the CBA mode is almost continuously
adjustable from the BA mode. Increasing both lens voltages chieﬂy
means trading a lower primary ion current for increased lateral
resolution. This reduced current, however, is not necessarily a dis-
advantage for measurements; in case of oxygen isotope analysis
for example, O− has a very high secondary ion yield and the reduc-
tion of the primary ion current can even be necessary to avoid ion
interaction and detector dead time effects and to maintain the accu-
racy of the measured oxygen isotope fractions. This requirement is
much better met  in CBA mode compared to the BA mode. The cor-
relations of dead time effects, integration times, Poisson correction
and accuracy of isotope fractions in CBA and BA mode are explicitly
described elsewhere [13].
Regarding  the adjustability of the CBA mode, the values of
currents and lateral resolution given in Table 1 are values optimized
for measurements on the functional oxides employed in this study.
However, using lens voltages between the values given for BA and
CBA mode could be advantageous for measurements in other sys-
tems, leading to ion currents and resolution values between those
given in Table 1 for BA and CBA. Using the CBA mode as high reso-
lution imaging mode also enables to measure with simultaneously
high lateral and mass resolution in burst mode as demonstrated in
Section 5.
One  disadvantage of the CBA mode is the slightly higher aper-
ture angle of the beam at the target compared to the BA modeFig. 1. Schematics of beam guidance in several TOF.SIMS 5 operation modes.
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f focus is of minor signiﬁcance for ToF-SIMS measurements, as
eight differences and high sample roughness lead to unwanted
hading or geometry related artifacts and have to be avoided any-
ay [21,22].
.  Measurements making use of the high lateral resolution
.1.  General remarks on lateral resolution and static SIMS
Lateral resolution is an important characteristic not only for ToF-
IMS, but for all imaging techniques. The term resolution originates
rom optical microscopy [23] and today lateral resolution is deﬁned
n ISO 22493:2008 as “the minimum spacing at which two  fea-
ures of the image can be recognized as distinct and separate” [24].
owever, several different approaches are common in the SIMS
ommunity to measure values of primary ion beam quality (such
s sharpness) that are then called “lateral resolution” as pointed
ut by Senoner et al. [25]. In the same contribution, the coherences
f the point spread function of the primary beam and image res-
lution, and the role of contrast and noise for measuring with a
ertain lateral resolution are described in detail. Further, a method
o determine the lateral resolution is suggested [25]. As different
easurement methods are used in the SIMS community and many
f them do not meet the ISO deﬁnition, values for lateral resolu-
ion are often not directly comparable. For determination of the
ateral resolution of the CBA mode, the method and criterion sug-
ested by Senoner et al. [25] was employed. Lateral resolutions (lr)
f 96 nm < lr < 136 nm for Bi1+ and 68 nm < lr < 96 nm for Bi3++ were
etermined on a BAM-L200 certiﬁed reference sample with details
n the measurements and evaluation of lateral resolution in CBA
ode being given in Ref. [13].
Static SIMS and dynamic SIMS are two different methods and
pproaches for investigations with SIMS. The main difference is the
urrent of primary ions and the damage inﬂicted by them to a tar-
et surface. Dynamic SIMS works with high currents and accepts
amage of the target surface and also uses this ablation for depth
roﬁling. Static SIMS uses much lower currents in order to keep the
amage of a target area small. Measuring for a certain time on the
ame surface area should therefore yield the same undisturbed sig-
al, if the ion dose per area is below the so called “static limit” [26].
his limit is about 1013 ions per cm2 for inorganic materials [3,27]
nd ∼1012 cm−2 for organic materials [4,27] and depends on the
putter yield of the primary ion, ion energy, target surface, etc. (a
ypical surface consists of ∼1015 atoms cm−2). By improving the lat-
ral resolution and thereby reducing the target area of the primary
ons it becomes more difﬁcult to measure in static mode. The con-
ection becomes clear when imagining a primary ion source with
deal (atomic) lateral resolution. For realizing this lateral resolu-
ion, all surface atoms have to be hit by primary ions and removed
o be detected as secondary ions. However, this type of operation
s clearly dynamic SIMS.
A quick calculation for a typical measurement in the CBA mode,
ssuming a Bi+ primary ion current of 0.04 pA, a 10 m × 10 m
rea, and 1013 ions cm−2 as static limit, allows a measurement time
f about 40 s until reaching the static limit. By this calculation we
ee that CBA mode can still be operated within the static limit con-
ition. However, measuring with lateral resolutions below 100 nm
ears the risk of violating the static limit without being aware of
t. A further increased lateral resolution to values below 20 nm,  as
hown for state-of-the-art ToF-SIMS instrumentation [28] might
ven be incompatible with the limits of static SIMS.
Also in part of the following measurements with high lateral res-
lution the static limit was violated in favor of higher signal inten-
ity. This, however, is not problematic for validity and resolution of
he oxygen isotope distribution images since no dynamic processes
r organic materials were investigated in this contribution.cience 289 (2014) 407– 416 409
3.2. 18O incorporation into YSZ via Pt electrodes
The oxygen reduction reaction on platinum and incorporation
of oxygen into solid electrolytes is a model reaction for many
applications (fuel cells, sensors, catalysis). Here we present SIMS
measurements for visualizing the electrochemically active sites
of the model system Pt(O2)|yttria stabilized zirconia (YSZ) by
means of 18O tracer incorporation. The tracer experiments were
conducted at ∼290 ◦C and 18O was incorporated into YSZ (1 1 1) sin-
gle crystals (9.5 mol% Y2O3) on square shaped (100 m × 100 m)
Pt thin ﬁlm electrodes by applying a cathodic dc voltage. The
tracer (18O2 gas) was  locally supplied to the Pt microelectrode
by a quartz capillary and different voltages were used (between
−2.1 and −2.5 V); for experimental details the reader is referred
to Ref. [17]. After 18O incorporation and before SIMS measure-
ments, the Pt electrodes were removed from YSZ by etching in
hot nitro-hydrochloric acid. This important step guarantees a sur-
face without height differences for SIMS analysis and additionally
avoids measurement artifacts caused by distortions of the extrac-
tion ﬁeld of secondary ions by areas with different electrostatic
charge (Pt, YSZ) during the dynamic sputter process. Similar mea-
surements have already been reported in literature [17,29–33],
but here we show that applying the novel CBA measurement
mode (and hereby improving the lateral resolution) helps unveil-
ing further details of the oxygen incorporation process as shown in
Fig. 2.
Measurements were performed in CBA mode with Bi+ pri-
mary ions. 18O distribution images of 130 m × 130 m and
12 m × 12 m size were measured with a resolution of 512 × 512
and 256 × 256 pixels, respectively, and detail images were inte-
grated over 900 image scans. The overview image is undersampled
and does not display the full lateral resolution possible with
CBA-mode. Line integration within the detail images was used to
investigate the lateral distribution of the active area for oxygen
incorporation. The integration area was  chosen on a straight Pt
edge to minimize the blurring effect of the electrodes waviness –
cf. the rectangular box in Fig. 2b. The lateral proﬁles resulting from
line integration are depicted in Fig. 2c and d in linear and logarith-
mic scale, respectively. These images show the tracer fraction as a
function of lateral position.
Three  different reaction sites for oxygen incorporation and
exchange can be distinguished in the lateral proﬁles in Fig. 2c and d:
(i) Beneath the Pt electrode, caused by oxygen incorporation at
the  Pt|YSZ interface [17,34]. Grain boundaries in Pt are sug-
gested  to offer a pathway for oxygen through the gas tight
thin  ﬁlm. Since the size of Pt grains is only about 100 nm and
the  differences in 18O fractions are very low, the grain bound-
aries  cannot be resolved in these measurements. The amount
of  tracer incorporated within the given time (i.e. the faradaic
current  during the incorporation experiment) is in accept-
able  agreement with data from electrochemical measurements
[34,35].
(ii) The increased tracer incorporation in a zone close to the triple
phase  boundary (TPB) extending along the free YSZ surface was
already  discussed to proceed via an electrolyte surface path
[17,35].  This means O2 adsorbs on the electrolyte and electrons
for  reduction are supplied by YSZ. At the given temperatures
(∼290 ◦C) the Pt electrodes are electrochemically highly block-
ing  and stoichiometry polarization takes place in YSZ upon
high  cathodic polarization. This leads to an increased electron
concentration within the electrolyte in the vicinity of the elec-
trode,  and caused the strong increase in oxygen incorporation
rate on the YSZ surface close to the TPB.
(iii)  On YSZ surface regions far enough from a polarized elec-
trode  to be not affected by stoichiometry polarization, tracer
410 M.  Kubicek et al. / Applied Surface Science 289 (2014) 407– 416
Fig. 2. (a) Overview image of (1 1 1) YSZ after 18O incorporation with −2.5 V set voltage (Pt electrode removed); (b) detail image of a former Pt|YSZ phase boundary (highlighted
area in a); (c and d) linear and logarithmic plot of the 18O fraction in the line scan/integration area in (b) and of equivalent experiments using lower overpotentials. The
overview image (a) is undersampled and does not display the full lateral resolution possible with CBA-mode. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
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incorporation proceeds via a “classic” entropy driven oxygen
tracer  exchange process. This process could only be monitored
in  case of the lowest polarization ( = −2.06 V) on the YSZ part
far  away from the electrode edge (blue curve in Fig. 2c and d,
x-scale  −6 to −2 m).
The  oxygen incorporation on stoichiometry polarized YSZ close
o the TPB (path ii) causes a strongly asymmetric lateral proﬁle.
n Ref. [17] this asymmetry could only be resolved for very high
athodic polarization. The improved resolution of the CBA mode
ow allows us to visualize this asymmetry also for lower cathodic
verpotentials. The broadening along the free YSZ surface strongly
epends on the polarization, in agreement with the strongly voltage
ependent electron concentration due to stoichiometry polariza-
ion in YSZ. A plot of the relative tracer fractions close to the Pt|YSZ
dge is shown in Fig. 3. The sharpness of the 18O drop beneath
removed) Pt is between 400 and 500 nm for all electrode polariza-
ions (84–16% intensity drop).
distan ce from elect rode  ed ge /µm
Fig. 3. Extension of oxygen incorporation beneath a Pt electrode. Tracer fractions
related  to the respective maximum tracer fractions are plotted for different set
voltages.
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In the present study the sharpness is limited by the following
ffects: diffusion of tracer in YSZ during the experiment (about
80 nm diffusion length for given time/temperature) [36], lat-
ral resolution of the beam (∼100 nm), waviness of the electrode
dge in the integration area (100–200 nm,  estimated from SEM
mages) and slight beam shifts during ToF-SIMS measurements.
he experimentally found decay length of the lateral tracer proﬁle
eneath Pt of 400–500 nm can thus be concluded to be predom-
nantly caused by other factors than by a true broadening of the
lectrochemically active zone along the Pt|YSZ interface. Only the
roadening along the free YSZ surface reﬂects an electrochemi-
al effect. Consequently we can conclude from these new, highly
esolved measurements, that the active zone of oxygen incorpo-
ation on Pt|YSZ upon high cathodic polarization shows a very
symmetric extension along the free YSZ surface and virtually no
xtension beneath the Pt electrode.
ig. 4. (a) 18O− lateral map  visualizing tracer diffusion in an angle polished, oxidized stee
isplaying the achievable lateral resolution with CBA-mode.cience 289 (2014) 407– 416 411
3.3.  Oxygen diffusion in oxidized steel
As a second example demonstrating the important role of lateral
resolution for unveiling structural details, we  present measure-
ments on steel. Model steel samples were ﬁrst oxidized with oxygen
of natural isotope distribution. In a second step, an 18O tracer
exchange experiment was performed in order to study the diffu-
sion of oxygen in the oxidized grain boundaries. As tracer diffusion
lengths of several m were realized, samples were angle-polished
in order to transform tracer depth proﬁles into lateral proﬁles.
ToF-SIMS measurements were performed in CBA mode with Bi3++
primary ions. An overview image of the 18O secondary ion dis-
tribution of 50 m × 50 m measured with 512 × 512 pixels and
integrated over 200 images is shown in Fig. 4a. Detail images of
12 m × 12 m were measured with 256 × 256 pixels and inte-
grated over 300 images (Fig. 4b and c).
l sample (undersampled); (b and c) 18O− detail images of the areas depicted in (a)
4 rface Science 289 (2014) 407– 416
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The visualization of diffusion paths along grain boundaries and
he determination of the decrease of tracer concentration with
epth are possible from the overview image. By applying the CBA
ode in small areas and increasing the integration time, it was
ossible to resolve more details of grain boundary regions. An inho-
ogeneous 18O distribution is discernible along grain boundaries
Fig. 4b) in some areas, even point-type 18O enrichments become
isible (Fig. 4c). It is found that triple junctions show a higher 18O
oncentration than boundaries between 2 grains (Fig. 4b). These
bservations suggest that quasi 1D oxygen diffusion along triple
unctions may  play an important role also in integrated diffusion
epth proﬁles. By investigating a cutting-plane, these ﬁlaments
ypically lead to point-type 18O enrichments as discernible in
ig. 4c.
Modeling of such a system to extract diffusion coefﬁcients is
herefore very complex. The more important are highly resolved
mages to discern or even quantify these effects in detail. Only
onsidering integrated depth proﬁles (as shown in Fig. 5) cannot
rovide these detailed information and misinterpretation of such
epth proﬁles can be avoided.
.  Mass resolution in CBA-burst modeThe corrosion of copper in humid environment is of great inter-
st for electronics and semiconductor technology. Migration and
iffusion processes of copper between differently charged elec-
rodes are examined in this example under wet conditions and
ig. 6. Measurements of copper dendrites on silicon nitride. Differences in image resolu
lectron overview images (left) and detail images (right).Fig. 5. 18O tracer depth proﬁle extracted via line integration from the measurement
also  shown in Fig. 4a.
electric bias. Beside the well-known growth of copper dendrites
from the cathode to the anode, different corrosion products of
copper (e.g. copper salts, copper oxides) are partially spread over
the surface [37] during the corrosion process. Secondary electron
images of copper dendrites on silicon nitride (Fig. 6) demonstrate
the higher lateral resolution obtainable with the CBA mode com-
pared to the BA mode. Among the corrosion products are also
sulfur-containing compounds. The majority isotope of sulfur 32S,
tion achieved in CBA mode (top) and BA mode (bottom) are shown for secondary
M. Kubicek et al. / Applied Surface S
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F
C
oig. 7. Mass spectra obtained in CBA burst mode with 8 bursts allowing the sepa-
ation  of 16O2− and 32S− . The mass scale is only valid for the ﬁrst burst.
owever, has a mass interference with 16O2 which is often present
n signiﬁcant intensities. Hence, both a high mass resolution and a
igh lateral resolution are required to get insight into these corro-
ion phenomena.
Typical ToF-SIMS imaging modes only have unit mass resolution
nd are thus unable to separate 16O2 and 32S. In BA and CBA mode
t is possible to reach a higher mass resolution by operating them
n burst mode. By chopping the primary ion beam to packages of
1.5 ns in burst mode it is possible to reach mass resolutions m/m
igher than 6000. The major downside of the burst mode is the
trong loss of intensity (ca. factor 30). Intensity can be improved
gain by applying several consecutive bursts (shown for 8 bursts
n Fig. 7) given that there are no mass interferences in the mass
ange claimed by the additional bursts. Fig. 7 also shows that the
ig. 8. (a) Overlay image of 16O− (green) and 32S− (red) showing point-shaped (P) and lin
BA-burst mode from the 16O2− distribution image shown in (c). (For interpretation of th
f the article.)cience 289 (2014) 407– 416 413
separation  of 32S− and 16O2−, which requires a mass resolution of
m/m > 1800, can be easily done in CBA burst mode.
This mass separation makes imaging of the sulfur distribution
possible. In Fig. 8a an overlay image of 16O− (green) and 32O− (red)
is shown. While the oxygen image resembles the dendrite struc-
tures of copper, high intensities of sulfur are only found in several
places. The images in Fig. 8 were created from a measurement
in CBA mode of 85 m × 85 m measured with 1024 × 1024 pix-
els and integrated over 25 images. Point-like sulfur enrichment is
found at the tips of copper dendrites, while line-shaped enrich-
ment is visible at both edges of the anodes. The distribution images
of both mass 32 signals, 32S− and 16O2− are displayed in Fig. 8b
and c showing that the enrichment in the S-signal has no counter-
part in the 16O2− distribution image and further verifying that mass
separation was  successful.
5.  Accuracy of isotope fractions and its role in isotope
exchange depth proﬁling
The  accuracy of isotope fraction measurements is especially
important for geologic samples, but it also plays a role for tracer dif-
fusion experiments on functional oxides. Oxygen has three stable
and naturally occurring isotopes, 16O as majority isotope (∼99.76%)
and 17O (∼0.04%) and 18O (∼0.2%) as minority isotopes. The natural
isotope distribution of oxygen varies slightly in water, atmosphere
and lithosphere. The values for the natural isotope fraction 18O/16O
most commonly used in literature are from National Institute of
Standards and Technology (NIST) 2.05(14) × 10−3 and the Vienna
Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) deﬁnition of International
Atomic Energy Agency, 18O/16O = 2.00520 × 10−3. Typically in air,
water and oxygen containing solids, oxygen isotope ratios within
this range of variation are found. However, it should be noted thatsteps, usually does not have natural isotope distribution. Depend-
ing on preparation and purity, often signiﬁcantly higher 18O/16O
ratios up to 5 × 10−3 can be expected in bottled oxygen [38].
e-shaped (L) accumulation of sulfur; (b) 32S− image of the same area separated in
e references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
414 M.  Kubicek et al. / Applied Surface Science 289 (2014) 407– 416
t. (c) Magniﬁcation of (b) showing the different 18O fractions in YSZ.
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.1. Isotope exchange depth proﬁling on functional oxides
Isotope exchange depth proﬁling (IEDP) is a methodically sim-
le approach. First, tracer depth proﬁles are established by tracer
as exchange at elevated temperatures, then the diffusion pro-
les are frozen-in at room temperature and measured, e.g. with
oF-SIMS. When using oxygen tracer enriched gas, kinetic param-
ters such as the oxygen exchange coefﬁcient k* and the tracer
iffusion coefﬁcient D* can be obtained. In a typical IEDP exper-
ment oxygen exchange is investigated on a 200 nm thin ﬁlm of
a0.6Sr0.4CoO3−ı (LSC), a mixed ionic and electronic conductor, on
00 m yttria stabilized zirconia (YSZ, 9.5 mol% Y2O3). Thermal
xygen exchange was performed for 5 min  in 200 mbar 18O2 (97.1%
nriched) at 376 ◦C. The depth of the ﬁlm was determined from
putter coefﬁcients based on reference measurements analyzed by
igital holography microscopy.
SIMS measurements were then performed in three different
odes with Bi+: in CBA mode, in BA-burst mode with integration
s described by De Souza et al. [39], and in BA mode. Different
sotope fraction proﬁles are determined by these 3 methods as
hown in Fig. 9 and reproduced in two measurements each, at the
ollowing primary ion currents: BA 0.375 pA, BA-burst 0.093 pA,
BA 0.045 pA. Parameters affecting the correct determination
f oxygen tracer fractions are discussed in literature [11,40,41].
ssentially, the reason for the differences here can be found in the
igh 16O− secondary ion intensity in BA mode. Although Poisson
orrection is applied for all measurements, in BA mode 16O−
ounting by the detector is falsely too low (see also Ref. [13]). This
s a result of saturation effects that are not sufﬁciently correctable
y Poisson statistics and of interaction of secondary ions. MassFig. 10. Mass spectra of the 16O− signal measured with ∼50 ns pulse width in BA
and  CBA mode. In BA mode, detector saturation effects as well as intensity preceding
and  succeeding the main signal as result of ion interactions are visible.
spectra 16O− measured in BA and CBA mode are shown in Fig. 10.
Because of the wrong counting of 16O− and the correct counting
of 18O−, a too high 18O tracer fraction is measured in BA mode.
For the measurements in CBA mode, both isotopes intensities are
within the linear counting regime of the detector, thus correct
values of the isotope fractions can be expected.In order to extract the parameters k* and D*, the proﬁle was  then
modeled as 1D-diffusion problem in COMSOL Multiphysics 4.0 soft-
ware with 2 ﬁt parameters: (i) the surface exchange coefﬁcient k*
of LSC and (ii) the diffusion coefﬁcient D* of LSC. The slope of the
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roﬁle in YSZ is too small to allow determination of a reasonably
ccurate diffusion coefﬁcient of YSZ. Therefore the diffusion coefﬁ-
ient of YSZ was taken from electrical reference measurements on
SZ single crystals at 376 ◦C (1.3 × 10−10 cm2/s) and not further var-
ed. This value also corresponds well to data reported in literature
42]. Fitting functions agree very well with all measured data in CBA
nd BA-burst mode. The sharp edge at the LSC|YSZ interface sim-
ly reﬂects the step in diffusion coefﬁcient, which is much larger in
SZ. Values of k* and D* are shown in Fig. 9 for the respective depth
roﬁles.
For this example, we can extract values of k* = 2.19 × 10−9 cm/s
nd D* = 2.92 × 10−13 cm2/s from the CBA measurement. Mea-
urement in BA-burst mode yield only slightly higher values
f k* = 2.29 × 10−9 cm/s and D* = 3.02 × 10−13 cm2/s. For the same
epth proﬁle measured in BA-mode, the quality of the ﬁt is consid-
rably lower. This indicates that the changes of the deduced isotope
ractions lead to a non-physical diffusion proﬁle. In contrast to the
roﬁles obtained with the other measurement modes, the front-
art (LSC) of the diffusion proﬁle or the back-part (YSZ) cannot be
eproduced with one and the same data set of D* and k*.
Using  a ﬁt curve which overestimates the tracer fraction in LSC
nd underestimates the fraction in YSZ yields k* = 3.0 × 10−9 cm/s
nd D* = 3.1 × 10−13 cm2/s, and thus a signiﬁcantly higher k* value
hich is a result of an erroneous isotope fraction measurement.
It  can be concluded, that the correct determination of isotope
ractions can only be performed in a certain intensity window of
econdary ions, which depends on many parameters (isotopes ana-
yzed, detection system, secondary ion yield, etc.). The CBA mode
ffers the possibility to adjust the primary ion beam current such
hat the secondary ion intensity is inside this window thus avoid-
ng systematic errors resulting from either too high or too low
econdary ion intensity.
.  Conclusions
The novel CBA operation mode for ToF-SIMS measurements
as successfully applied to several scientiﬁcally relevant examples
n materials research. By adapting the beam guidance from burst
lignment mode, it is possible to achieve lateral resolutions below
00 nm at higher currents than in other imaging modes. Besides
pplication as imaging mode, the CBA mode offers the possibil-
ty to adjust the primary ion beam currents over a wide range,
aking it ideal for isotope analysis. The higher lateral resolution of
he CBA mode helped unveiling important details of electrochem-
cally active zones of Pt|YSZ and fast diffusion paths in oxidized
teel. Stepless adjustment of the primary ion beam current to lower
ntensities as in BA-mode can avoid detection non-linearity effects
nd allows measurement of correct isotope fractions. Measuring
n CBA mode offers also the possibility to achieve both high lat-
ral and a high mass resolution. This enabled detection of sulfur
pecies on Cu dendrites despite the presence of 16O2 signal. Accu-
ate isotope fraction determination in CBA mode was  demonstrated
o be important when analyzing diffusion coefﬁcients and oxygen
xchange coefﬁcients, for example of LSC thin ﬁlms on YSZ. It was
lso shown that it is possible to remain within the boundaries of
tatic SIMS when measuring with CBA mode.
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